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This year we have been running a small number of cooking workshops for children and families in the
Community Centre. We have turned boxes of free, surplus produce into delicious, fresh dishes to eat
together at lunch time. At the moment we are busy fund raising and are hoping to expand the project so
there are lots more of opportunities for everybody to get involved.

If you would like to hear more about what we have been up to and find out about ways that you can get
involved, we will be holding a Parent/Carer Meeting on 22nd May at 9:15am in the Community Centre.
We'd love to see you there!

Cooking Workshops

KS2 STEAMLabs club learnt about the history of Earth Day and how we can all help to protect our Earth.
They added continents and caring hands to the globes and we displayed them to remind people how
beautiful our world is and that we should take care of it.

We also talked about Earth Day in assembly, and School Council presented the findings of their School
Energy Review. This included tips on how we can all work together to reduce our carbon footprint and
help the planet. Energy monitors will be responsible for ensuring lights and whiteboards are turned off
when they are not in use during the day.



Friday 5 May – Y6 bake sale – please come and support Year 6 by buying
their delicious treats
Friday 19 May – Great Big Book Swap and Preloved Sale– a classic bring-
and-buy. Keep an eye on ParentMail and your class WhatsApp groups to
find out more
Saturday 1 July – Summer Fair – fun for all the family. And cake. Watch
this space!
We’re also planning an Eid event and a Growing, Baking and Making event
next half term, as well as class bake sales and movie nights.

Happy Summer Term!

News Update
We’re delighted to announce that with the funds raised by the school community we
have been able to fund two more projects this term. We’re contributing £384 to the
cost of the Kench Hill trip for Y5 as we have done for many years, and we are also
giving £400 to support the Family Cooking Workshops, a new idea since November,
which we hope will help them develop and grow.

As you know, we are exploring ways to be more inclusive as an organisation, we won’t
always get things right but we are committed to learning and understanding how we
can do better. Let’s talk in person or by email at jubileeN16@gmail.com.
Thank you for all your support!

Coming Up:

If you want to volunteer or have any ideas about any PTA events please so get in
touch via jubileen16@gmail.com.

Preloved Uniform sale
Selling preloved uniforms this week raised £73 for the school, kept wearable clothes
out of landfill and helped out Jubilee families that needed new uniform. Please keep
donating your used uniform, and buying secondhand – it’s win-win. A reminder that
you can just take the uniform you need, or give a money donation if you can.

Cost-free fundraising
Match-funding
Do you work for a company that offers match-funding? If so, you could help us double
a donation: if you helped with a PTA event, they would match whatever your stall
raises, turning £250 into £500. If they could match-fund the whole summer fair, that
would be even more awesome. Please ask at work, thank you!

PTA Update



The garden is a hub of activity with the kids busy sowing Jerusalem
artichokes and potatoes along with potting up carrot, lettuce and broccoli
seeds. The herb beds are being tended to, with the kids enjoying cutting
back Salvia Hot Lips as it smells divine. A big hit has been Minibeast
spotting in the compost (made by themselves from recycling organic
matter). Next up is planting bee friendly flowers and lots more sowing.

Garden Update

Children in the  Early Years have been  learning about how plants grow as
part of their topics this term. The children have been planting seeds and
observing what happens to their plants. We were amazed to see how fast the
rapid-growing grass seeds shot up! Children in nursery has also been creating
a sparkly minibeast display as part of their learning about the creatures that
live in the garden.

Early Years: 
In the Garden & Growing Topics 



We are proud to have put cricket back on the
map in East London, creating a thriving home
for the sport on Hackney Marshes.  Since our
establishment in 1999 we’ve become one of
the most successful junior clubs in the capital,
but our mission is to give as many young
people as possible the chance to and enjoy
and play cricket to the highest standard they
can achieve. 

Our successful junior teams from Under 8s to
Under 19s regularly win their local leagues
and challenge for County honours.  This
summer three boys and four girls from the
club have been selected for Middlesex County
Squads.

Our team of professional coaches run year-
round weekly training sessions for 5 to 19
year-olds.  Summer training starts on
Saturday 15 April at Hackney Marshes.  Here’s
a link with all the dates and timings: 

https://stokenewingtoncricketclub.com/practices

There's absolutely no need to book and the
first couple of sessions are free of charge. 
 Once your son/daughter has settled in,
there's an annual membership fee of £20
(which includes a free club shirt and cap) as
well as £65 subs for summer training (12
sessions) - or a suitable proportion for those
joining midway through a term.

For more information contact Duncan Holden
at sncc@btinternet.com or check out our
website: stokenewingtoncricketclub.com

Come and Play Cricket at Stoke Newington Cricket Club 

https://stokenewingtoncricketclub.com/practices

